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2022 QLD Junior  

Championships 

EVENT DETAILS 

The Queensland Junior        
Championships is the most     
prestigious Junior event in 
Queensland. Many previous    
winners have gone on to secure 

FIDE titles.  

Do not miss this fantastic         
opportunity to compete for your 
chance to be the Queensland 

Chess Champion for your age! 

 

In order to participate in   
titled events you must be 
a Chess Association of 
Queensland member or    
relevant State Associa-
tion -  www.caq.org.au/
htm/membership.htm 

ALL ENQUIRIES: 

HOW TO REGISTER 

To register and pay go to  

https://gardinerchess.com.au/
events-adults-juniors/event-

registration/ 

Stay updated with Gardiner 
Chess Events by following our 

Facebook page ‘Gardiner Chess’  

 

 

When  

Age Championships QLD Juniors 

Age Divisions based upon age as at 1st Jan 2022 

U18 Division - Tuesday 28th June  - Friday 1st July (4 days) 

U12 Division - Thursday 30th June - Friday 1st July (2 days) 

U10 Division -  Wednesday 29th of June (1 day) 

U8 Division - Tuesday 28th of June (1 day)  

Where 

Citipointe Christian College, Senior Library,  
322 Wecker Rd, Carindale QLD 4152  (entry via Scrub road) 

Cost   

Early entry fee applies until Friday 10th June 

(No entries taken on the day) 

U18 - $110 early $130 late per player  

U12 - $80 early $90 late per player  

U10 - $50 early $60 late per player 

U8 - $50 early $60 late per player 

Schedule 

Please go to our website for full time 

schedules for all divisions (Tuesday - Friday) 

Time Control 

U18 - 90 mins + 30  secs per move  (FIDE/ACF/QJ rated) 

U12 - 60 mins + 10 secs per move (ACF/QJ rated) 

U10 - 25 mins + 10 secs per move (QJ rated) 

U8 - 15 mins + 10 secs per move (QJ rated) 

Prizes 

Trophies and cash prizes all divisions! 

U18 - $500 for 1st, $300 for 2nd, $200 for 3rd  

U16 - $200 for 1st, $150 for 2nd, $100 for 3rd 

U14 - $150 for 1st, $100 for 2nd, $50 for 3rd 

Plus $100 for top scoring girl in U14-18 

U12-$200 for 1st, $150 for 2nd, $100 for 3rd & $75 top girl 

U10 - $150 for 1st, $100 for 2nd & $50 for 3rd, $50 for top girl 

U8 - $100 for 1st, $75 for 2nd, $50 for 3rd, $50 for top girl  

Food 
Children are asked to bring lunch and a water bottle 

 

Parents/spectators are not permitted inside the playing hall but 

can wait outside the glass doors (undercover area).  


